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SIIE CRAFTON

Newspaper articLes dated April 24 , L97 6. (1) The uphol-ding of Sue Craf ton I s
conviction by the state court. Concerns fail-ure to make required disposition
of funds in L97 4, involving caneel-led trip to Las Vegas .

(2) Letter dated Ma L2 L97 5 from Thomas Connolly to CarLa Fountain re:
Sue Craf ton Travel- Agency. Enclosure : News rel-ease .

(3) !g!!er aatea eprff Z% L975. From Carla Fountain (Penboss Associates , Ltd.)
to Better Business Bureau of Pittsburgh. Concerns attempt to collect bad debt
from Sue Crafton. Encl-osure correspondence with this agent. (3.a.) BaLance
of $957.60 (nuth Auten group) . (3.b. ) Ll28/75 letter from Carl-a Fountain to
Mrs. Betty Crunkleton requesting information concerning B.B.B. (3.c.) Memo
from Betty Crunkleton to Carla Fountain. Re: Sue Crafton. (3.d.) Letter
dated 12/9174 from Carla Fountain to Mrs. Crafton re: Ruth Auten group.
Requesting cheek. (3. e. ) letter dated 8 /7 /7 4 from Carl-a Fountain to
Ms. Crafton re: Bermuda cruise Ruth Auten, request from Penboss for check for
$9S2.50. (3.f.) Letter dated 2/4/74 from Carla Fountain to Ms. Crafton
re : Bermuda cruf.ee lnf ormation concerning various tour al-ternatives . (3 . g. )
Letter dated Ll28l74 from Sue Crafton to Penboss Associates re: Bernuda
cruise May L4-2L, L974.

(4) Copies of al-l material from 3.a. 3.g.

(5) Cuetomer experlence record of sue erafton processed LOlL6l74 conplalnt flled
by Wllllan C. and Dorothy It{. Rentz. Concerra fallure to pay wholesaler. Request
refund of $300.00. (5.b.) Letter dated Sept. 7174 froo Dorothy Rentz to
Bureau of Consumer ?rotectlon. ConcernB cancellatlon of tour by Sue Crafton.
Request for $300.00. (5.c.) Letter fron Rentzrs dated July LL, 1974 to
Sue Crafton. Concerns valldtty of cancellation fee. (Second copy of thts.)
(5.d.) Letter from the Rentzrs to Sue Crafton cancellation of VIP European
tour. Requestlng refund (copy,,of this). (5.e.) Letter from sue Crafton to
Mr. and Mrs. trI1lllam Rentz. Dated July 3, L974. Re: Cancellatlon fee, (copy
of thls). (5.f.) Lette? deted Lll7l74 from Sue Crafton to Mr. and !lrs. Rentz.
Informatlon concerning VI? European Hollday Tour, (copy of thls). (5.g.) f,etter
dated August 2, L974 from Lou DrAnnoccf, director of group sales Eastern Reglon
to Mra. T. L. Turocy. Concema Craftonrs failure to make paymente to Gatelray.
(5.h.) Brochure of Sue Craftonrs VIP adventure Ln Europe. Ne$rspaper artLcle.

(6) Ner Bpaper artlcle dated 6lL9l74 Post cazette. Concefirs convlctlon of
Sue Crafton for rnlshandlLng fund6.

(7) Newspaper article, PLttsburgh Press, 6/L9174 concerns Sue Craftonrs
conviction.

(8) 4/L8/74 article, Post Gazette coverage of trial commencement. Re:
l-ation of trip.
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Sue Crafton Cont t d

(9) Customer Experience Record 3/L2/74 compl-aint by Mrs. Carmin Derlsco
request fuLl refund. Contains addresses of those to be refunded.

(10) Sue Crafton Travel- Service Inc. Re: Mr. and Mrs. James Bergman,
February 7, L974 from Mr. and Mrs. James Bergman to B.B.B. (10.a.) Letter
January 30, L974. Request $100.00 deposits returned to entire group.
(10.b.) Contains Las Vegas North Park Sportsments Cl-ub tou::. (10.c.) Letter
dated L2/L2/73 from Sue Craf ton to "Fell-ow Travel-er". Discusslon of changes
in the tour. (10.d.) Deletions of North Park Las Vegas Tour. (10.e.) Travel-
receipts. (l-0.f .) Letter dated 2/7 /L974 from Tom Connol-ly, Consumer Divislon
(B.B.B. of Western Pa.) Re: The Bergmans introduces letter of compLaint.

(11) Customer Experience Record. Compl-aint registered by Mrs . Stanl-ey
Rathve . Requests funds totalling $507 . 96 L2 /7 3 .

(LZ1 Customer compl-aint Mr. and Mrs. Kotmos . (Lz.b.) Letter dated
Oct. 25, L973 from Sue Crafton to "Travel- Friend" discussed trip mlshaps.
(12.c.) Letter dated Oct. 29173 from Sue Crafton to Mr. and Mrs. Kormos.
Notif ication that a 'refund wil-1 be sent . (L2. d. ) T\uo checks f rom Western
Pa. National Bank, one f or $4SA and one f or $12 . 00 to El-Len Mil-ne .
(12.e.) Newspaper arti"cle concerning payments by Sue Crafton to Consumers.

(13) Consumer complaint registered by Mrs. Chockla request payment ln ful-l-
$229 refund pI-us $6 for insurance LL/L9/73. (L3.a.) Letter dated oct. 25, L973
f rom Sue Craf ton to t'Travel Friendtr -- Refund pending . (13 . b . ) Notes f rom
Sue Crafton 10122/73. (l-3.c.) Letter to B.B.B. re: Eileen Chockla dated
Nov. 2L, L973 from Sue Crafton--claims that she is caught ln the rniddle.
(13. d. ) T\^ro checks f rom ElLeen Cockla $50.00 and $179 .00. (L3. e. ) TraveL
receipt for Elleen ChockLa. (13.f.) Itinerary for tour. Information and
form l-etter.

(14) Consumer complalnt registered by Carolyn Sherrill proeessed LL/16 /73
wants $235.00. Accompanted by the Sue Crafton form Letters. Letter dated
Nov. 18 , L97 6 f rom Sue Craf ton I s secretary to Carol-5m Sherrill concerning
previous phone conversations.

(15) Consuner couplaint to 3.8.8. regl8tered by l,fary Grahan. Chargea Sue
Crafton wLth falee advertlaLng, and failure to provide eervLceg as agreed.
Dated Nov. 4, L973. (15.b.) Statement rtJuet back and werl1 do the rest--
exhlblt for false advertislng. (15.c.) InfolTatLon concernLng Crafton Tour
alternatLves. (15.d.) Letter from Sue Crafton to l'lary Graham. Contalns
recelpt for deposlt. (15.e.) Dlrectlons to "HawalLan pre-tour party.rr
(15.f.) Letter dated Sept. 25, 1973 from Sue Crafton to llary G?ahan
concerning date of ehange of pre-tour party. (15.g, h, 1) Clothes lLst LtLnerary,
and check. for $7.40 from tlary Graham to Sue Crafton Travel Servlce.

(16) Customer Experience Record Consumer compl-aint registered by Mrs. Robert
McMlnn. Requests refund of $236.00 from Sue Crafton Travel- Service. Processed
LL/6/73, Accompanled by itinerary, tour alternative 1ist, Oct. 29, L973
refund l-etter, apology letter dated Oct . 25 , 197 3, To Inlhom It May Concern
l-etter (from Sue Crafton concerning the money received, 10122173. ALso B.B.B.
memo dated Nov. 19, L973. It coneerns Mrs. Robet McMinn complaint. Sent to
Sue Crafton.
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(17) letter dated June 18, 1973. tr'rom Sue Crafton to I'1r. charles R. Burke,
?resLdent of B.B.B. complaLnt concernlng lnformatLon glven out by B.B.B. regardlng
Sue Crafton Travel ServLce. (17.b.) Letter dated June 18, 1973 fton Sue Crafton
to Suteau of Consrrmer Affalrs. Re: Mrs. L. C. Roblneonr s complal.nt.
(17.c.) Letter dated oct. 9, L972 fxom sue crafton to I'{r. and }1"s. L. C, Roblnson,
infornatlon concernlng Ha! aLian trlp. (17.d.) I'roln Sue Crafton to Mrs. Earry
Heller letter dated oct. L7, 1972 contaLns check from Crafton to Ee11er for
$91.00. (17.e.) letter dated ocx. 24, 1972 ftom Crafton to Mr. NortEn sosner -
HawalLan Holldays, Inc. concerrrlng eornplaints regletered by tour partlcLpants whl1e
ln HawalL. AccompanLed by a request (Oct. 31, L972) for $477.72 from Hawallan
Holldays for lack of eervLces (lterrlzed). (17.f.) tlelcone hotne letter from
Sue Crafton explalnlng sooe of the problens that occurred on the trlp.
(17.g.) Letter froD LeelleDlau, e:(ecutLve aBalatnat nanager (Kora Hllton) to
Sue Crafton. Return of money order as partlcipants dld not Errlve ln tlme.
(17.h.) Letter dated oct. 27. !972 fton Augusto Slv (Food & Beverage lIanager,
Sherton l,lav1, to Sue Crafton. Retufir of $91.00. (17.1.) Letter dated
Nov. 30, 1972 ftom Sue Crafton to !lr. and i'tr8. L. C. Roblnson. Concerne refund
of $76.00 (17.J.) Letter dated Feb. 7, 1973 Re: Oct. L4, L972
from Hawalian Eolldays, Inc. to Sue Crafton. Itdnlzed refund check. (17.k.) Letter
dated Feb. 26, 1973 froD Crafton to Hewallan Holldaye, Inc. thanking company for
refund of $106.00 (17.1.) Irom sue crafton to Jo tr{eller letter dated oct-. 3L, L972.
Dlecussee qThat wae sent to We11er. Money order for $91.00, letter to Sheraton
I'travl, check for $137.00. (17.n.) fhank you letter from two tour partlcLpante to
Sue Crafton.

(fS) Customer Experience Reeord Consumer complaint registered by Jeffrey
Stanl-ey 8/73. Request refund of $80.00. Information concerning departure
and arrival pl-ans plus costs incurred on trip.

(f-9) Letter dated June 18, L973. From Sue Crafton to B.B.B. Documents from
copied.

(17)

(20) Custoroer Experlence Record. Consume" complalnt registered by Dorothy lH.ndhorst.
Processed lU6l73. tr{ante refund of $236.00 accorapanl.ed by the varLous forn
1etter6. (20.a.) Letter dated l,larch 4, 1974 fron Horoard volgt, Deputy Attorney
General (Bureau of Coner:mer Pfotectlon) to Mrs. Wlndhorst. Concer11e unsuccessful
attenpt to resolve Mrs. trIlndhoret I s complalnt.

(2L) Letter L2119172 ftom Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Steele to B.B.B. re: sue crafton
Travel Sefvlce. Request refund of $1627.00 as the Steele had to cancel their trlp
due to theLr sonrs brain aurgery.

(22) l,temo dated 9122172 - warnlng cugtomers about Sue Craftonrs past record.

(23) Customer Experlence Record - Consumer CorrplaLnt rcegistered by L. C. Roblnson.
Requests adjustnent of $500.00 for mlsrepresentetlon - advertleed. (23,b.) Letter
dated Dec. 18, L972 from L. C. Roblnson to B.B.B. reglstratLon of complalnt. Llst
of what r ent wrong.

(24) Custolner Experlence Record - consumer Complalnt registered 813172 by
H. Lelpzlg. Request for $150.00 refund.

(25) Letter dated April 26, 1972 from Sue Crafton t
explanation concerning his complaints want refund of
compensation for services not performed (iternized).
tour order in account with Lvcayan Beach Hotel, Feb.

. B. B. Re: Erwin J. Marks
40.00 plus $75.50
5.b.) Prepaid hoteL
, L972.

OB
$2
(2
l_0
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(26) Custouer E:(perlence Record - Conaumer complaLnt reglstelEed by Mrs. C. Adams
Aprtl 16, 1971. Wanta adjuetment of $1265.35, due to cancellatlon because of
lllness, also passport not returned.

(27) Letter dated June L7, L969 from Margaret M. Fitzgerald to Mildrerl V.
Shaf f er. Acknowl-edgment of recent inJ ury . (27 .b .) Letter dated Nov. 13 , L969
from Schaffer to Fitzgerald recommending Sue Crafton. (27.c.) Letter dated
May 31, L969 from Mil-dred Shaffer to B. B. B. requesti.ng information concerning
Sue Craf ton Travel Serritce.

(28) Consumer Conplatnt regLstered by Mary Power concernlng Sue C"afton.
Ul7 169 . Received incorrect eccomodatlona.
Coroplaints reglstered by Betty Palna (1U13/58, Mrs. w. D. shle1o6, Jt. 4126168,
Enperor rours/Sky Traveler 9127168 -- Not concerned wlth Hawallan concerne earller
tours .

(29) Business information form re: Sue Crafton Tours 8/30166.

(30) Newspaper article about Sue Craftonfs Las Vegas tour disaster from The
Pittsburgh Forum 3/29 /74.
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Travel Int. 1

I. Jerome Meyers, Esq.

I^Iilmerdlne group had arranged ovm short tours for some tlme.

I^lanted to take blg trip to Vegas. TrLed to arrange, but got too big.

Chlef brought ln Crafton, who offered $l0/head kickback.

Crafton proceeded to set up Affinity tour, adverttsed for addltlonaL

memberg.

Set up thru Fun Tlme ln N.Y.C., who worked thru Carefree (may be

afflLlated wlth Fun Time) .

Supposed to set up thru ffiA, but placed with non-scheduLed aLrllne.

No}e of the varlous promoters made hotel reservatlons.

About 4 days prLor to trip Crafton, who had collected about $601000 had

turned over only $111000 to Fun TLme. Sent $201000 check to F.T. at thelr

lnslstence. Kept trylng to borrow to pay F.T. $40-50 thousand fee.

Had people called nlght before, telllng them the plane had erashed.

Met remaLnder at alrport next day, refunded some and bought round-trip tlckets

on schedul-ed alrlines for others.

Meyers got constructl-ve trust over $lL r 000 she had patd to F. T. She

decLared bankruptcy, Trustee went after L1 grand, but lfeyers saved. Got

Judgurent for $241000. Class actlon ln C. PLeas. Recovered about 9-10 thousand

ln cash agalnst verdLct.

K_ey _-_ segreg4tlon of funds

Llcensure? Approprlate = anal. to real estate agency. Needs prlor

control .

ng suLt, one cllent showed Meyers advertlsement

for 1ocal travel cl.ub that ovmed alrplanes, wlth Joseph address, llstlng

Crafton as tour gulde (check out) |
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SCHNARENBURGER Cont I d

Baell dtd brochures and sent S out to prooote flve day-four night G $L99 + 2OZ 2lL6l7:

saya Basil Lnelsted on taklng lreitLng 1lst paseengers. DLd not dlsclose to.en.vone

that hed to get larger plane from another clty at hlgher cost. Let S belleve

that prlce per seat would be lower for larger plane (ordlnarlly would be)

Rlpoffs:

Travel Sales

Dl.ck Ponzio - was J-ooklng at flrst class rates for economy fllghts

Her definltlon of wholeslae group (OTC)

retail - working tlckets through approved agent

Met BaLlistracce (Lelsure Markets (Conn. ) while both 'blddlng on Allegheny Co.

Bar Assoclatlon Job.

Says B.A. got klckback

10 ' L2, l-52 markups on whoLesale (0TC) She wouLd make 57" on gross (c . L/ Z of

what wholeslaer makes)

Clalms could make 25r000 per year lf expanded terrltory.

HARRY STITI"IP Feels Meyers wanted prosecutLon to push resticritlorr

ShouLd give the Bureau of Consumer Protectlonfs investlgators the power to flLe

a compLalnt (same as cops) wlthout havlng status of private complalnt. Glve

lnrnunlty to clvll llab111ty. 0N1y 1n certaln lnstanees detailed.

Drug Abuse Lawl Report of Probation wlthout verdlct)

(World Cltlzens Travel) - Jlm J0seph

Jlm Joseph says: Crafton was an agent about L8 years, appolnEed for several

years. Lost appolntment over lnablllty to comply wLth bookkeeplng, other CAB

I
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regulatLons. Had hearing some 4-5 years ago.

Generally stuck wlth groups.

Good at conducting tours. "only thlng she is good at"

Took up recrultlng tours for operators.

Ttrrows bl-ame f or her screw-up on disrepu

went through "Carefreett ln New york Clty

tabLe wholesa ( ttFun-Timett

(or was otherwlse a lllated).

ch

She

never knew ab Carefree.

Seta her net defl-cLency as dating back naybe 10 years (robblng peter to pay

Paul). The unbroken chaln of operetl.ons kept her afloat. sank when chaln

broken.

t'Retall" ageots generelly lncapable of settlng up a charter-flnanclally aud

technically.

Crafton grosslng about $30 per head, about $7500 per tour, taklng about

6 months to set each up.

When deal blew up, Carefree refused to retunr $51000 out of g12,000 pald ln.
crafton dld not send final noney; didntt realize had deficlency untll about one

week beforq take-off. Fun Tlne made her wary of Bubmltting. Hotel had denied

knowledge of reservatLons, TwA had sald no charters set up. pun Tlme sald haal

uade arrangernents ' but under name of carefree. she had been inquirlng so aa

to evoke wrong response fron hotel and TI,{A.

Her cost $50,000 for 250 people. Her prlce g229.

Ilent out of buslness, worked for world citizenrs Travel cIub, represented

by Joseph, at hls suggestlon, $rent on tour6.

Lent money to l,Iorld cLtlzenrs - ln bad trouble. Doirn some $a0rooo when flret
counseled.

He lent $21500 for new englne and fuel noney. Also represented pegasus club la
HarrLsburg

Non-profit corporation, vrolated cAB Bart 123 by selling mernberships ($40-45 per head)

I


